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The war is aiding the prohibitionworkers very effectively,

and in this wav the South will
be benefitted, to some extent at
least. The amounyof liquor receivedat the express office here
during the last thirty days is
about one-tenth of the amount
received for the same time last
year What prohibition law has
cut the consumption so much in
so short a time?

There is yet time to sow oats,
and every farmer should see to
it that he has plenty of oats, rye,
vetch and wheat on his farm.
When the people realize that
they can farm as easy and as

profitably in the winter as in the
summer, there will be no need
for special sessions of the legislatureto helpf?) the farmer with
his over production of cotton.
Have something growing on the
land all the time. The old idea
that two crops a year ruin land
has been downed and the fact
that two or more crops a year
are most profitable has been
octoKlicViorl

The legislature adjourned
Tuesday morning at 1:30 a. m.,
after having been in session 29
days, for which service thev
voted to pay themselves $200
each and mileage. Nearly half
of the session was idled away
and then there was not time to
transact the necessary business
of the session.
A man's house was on

fire and he called to a

..atgro tpujiglp save his
The negro came, but sper^^^W
an hour getting out of his coat
and trying to find out what he
was to get for his service. When
he was at last ready for business,
the house was falling in and he
was able'to save only two pieces
of almost useless furniture
from one corner.
The people called for help but

the legislature was too long in
starting to work. '

The bond issue bill proposing
a C*1 A AAA AAA -f O .1-

niui ui ouuui v^aro
lina bonds be issued to meet the
present cotton emergency failed
to be submitted to the people in
yesterday's election because the
governor failed to return the bill
to the legislature with his signa
lure. The bill was passed by
both houses and sent to the
governor for his signature Friday.Under the constitution he
has the right to hold such acts in
his possession three days, at the
expiration of which time the act
becomes a law without the chief
executive's signature, provided
the legislature is still in session.
The governor refused to sign
the bill and neglected to veto it
ana return it to the legislature
where an eftort would have
been made to pass it over his
veto. The senate had tickets
printed and distributed to the
various counties ready to be
voted in the general election,
but as the governor could hold
the act in his possession until
last night the legislators saw that
it would be impossible to have
the matter submitted to the
people in the Tuesday s election
and voted to adjourn Tuesday
morning at 1:30 a.m. Thus the
most tar reaching bond issue bill
ever proposed in South Carolina
was killed*

Mr. Crabb."Now some congamedidiot has started a buy-abateof-hay movement!" Mrs,
Crabb."There, there, now.
Maybe they don't intend to feed
ii an 10 you. '.fcx.
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PERPETUAL MOTION AT ZERO?
%

Electric Current Continued Indefinitely
in Coll of Lead Wire Immersed

in Liquid Helium.

A discovery which seems to he the
cLjuivuifiii 01 pcrpuuiai moMon was
described by Professor Whitehead at
a meeting of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers held recently
in Detroit, Mich. He declared that
by subjecting a closed coil of lead
wire to practically absolute 7.ero temperature,and starting a flow of electricitytherein by some external
means, Prof. Kamcrlingh Onnes of
Ijevden, Germany, has cucceeded in
maintaining a continuous current
without the expenditure of energy.
To obtain the extremely low temperaturenecessary to make the experlamenta success the coil was immersed
in liquid helium. The current was
started in tW wire by magnetic induction,the fV>w of electricity persisting,it is declared, for four and
one-half hours afVr the magnetic influencewas remove^. It wa6 stated
that if the experiment had not been
terminated when it wait the current
would probably have continued to

OTil , iv » -r-r-r
jiuw muL-iiiiueiy..r-aeciricai world.

WORK HAS BEEN MAPPED OUT
Modern Plans for the Reclamation of

Egypt Baaed on Those Made by
the

^

^Egypt has drainage problems as
well as irrigation ones. Just at present1,the Egyptian government is
pumping out Lake Mareotis, a sheet
of shallow, brackish water m the extremenorth of the delta, at the back

...door of Alexandria. About a million
acres of cultivable land will be reclaimedby Hiis work, though not all
at the same time. Other drainage
projects of equal magnitude will be
taken up later.

Here, as in so many other cases,
the Anglo-Egyptian government is
following in the footsteps of the
more enlightened Pharaohs and
Ptolemies of ancient days. Lakes
were drained in Egypt 3,000 years
ago. Where old-time kings used the
shadoof and the unpaid labor of fellahin.modern rulers emnlov stnnm

J.J .

and maelvinery ; but the end aimed nl
is the same. .v
STUDY TROPICAL AGRICULTURE.

The proposed College of Tropical
Agriculture, in Ceylon, will he one
of the most imposing institutions of
the kind in the world, and already
great strides have been made toward
its completion. The college is to occupy40 acres on the left hank of the
Mahawell river, opposito the Itoyal
Botanic garden at I'eradeniya, at an
elevntion of 1,600 feet above sea
level. The main buildings, which
will cost $200,000, are to be arranged
similarly to those of the Cornell collegeof agriculture, at Ithaca, N. Y.
The lectures will provide for two
groups of students. Men with degree'sin agrieulti re who wish to specializein tropical agriculture may
take a ono-year course, while courses
of two vears or more will he «/iven to

IT O"

loss advanced students.

BIQ DOINQ8.

The Tourist (spending a week in
' the village, to the oldest inhabitant)
! .Well, I donH know what you do

here. It's certainly the most dead
i and olive show I was ever in.

The Oldest Inhabitant.Ah, yon
ought to wait till next week, mr, and

. aee how the place 'all be stirred up
then.
The Tourist.Why, what's on next

week?
The Oldest Inhabitant.Plowin'.

.rLondon Bketch.
N it
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CHURCH NOTES
Baptist

J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.
This is agreat testing time for

the people of all christian denominations.If you are a child of
Sod you will stand true to Him,
if not it will test you any how.
Last Sunday was a good day at

tx>th places, White Plains and
Centsr Grove school house. We
were verv much pleased with the
Sunday schools. White Plains
liad about 100 in the 6 classes,
Center Grove 60. We consider
both a splendid showing.
The B. Y. P. U. of White Plains

will render a State Mission programthe third Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Also Thanksgiving service on
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the 26th beginning at 10 a. m.
These young people are to be
commended for the great work
they are doing.
Stop and count the things you

have done for your elder brother,
Jesus Christ, the past year and
see if you have done as much as

you ought.
Next Sunday, Pageland 11 a.m.

and 7:15. Come let us worship
ourGod. "It is not vain to
serve God."

M M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will be in Pageland Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week.
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